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once and rcscued [rom oblivion, the dark nighit of forgetfulnes.,z
ivill eventually descend upan themi. It is, indeed, a pleasure ta
recaunt the events of such a successful season, ta narrate episodes
whlîi, like fragraîît flowers and fiawery banks, invite the over-
worked mi-idget ta turni for a wvhile [romn the dusty road of knowl-
edgc ta refresh hiniseif. The hockey season lias been in every
ivay successful, the glassy surface of the srnall rink having been
the sceîîc of more than forty battles. Every midget lhad anl op-
portunity of dernonstrating liowi nicely lie could wvield a hockey
stick and howv dexter-o.s lie wvas iii guiding the restless rubber.
Saie tested thieir strength with telling effect an the other felloiv's
shins, wvhile others mneasured the hardniess of the ice by the numn-
ber of bumps an the head.

The senior series afforded sai-ne very interesting games. The
fact that not till the bitter end wcrc the legitimate haolders of the
traphy cmiblernatic of the charnpionship decided, indicates Jiow
evenly matched were the four teains camnpasing the league. Haov-
ever, ta Captain Ld. B;'rnes and his sturdy followers fail the spoils
of -,ar, andi rightly da they deserve the hionar of liaving their
naies engraved an the outer surface af the IlPetctr"- mug, and of
drinking is contents mnade swveetcr stili by tUec measurcd saunds
of 'Iliirra/LI JVe'rc Gihampions <lgaz. "

he junior league alsa pravided sonie very good spart, and
an authcntic accounit of ail the troubles, perpiexities and confusion
ta which it gave rise, %vould make interesting reading. Hatvever,
as space is liiiTcd suffice it ta nate that althoughi Captain Mc-
Hugli was oftcn licard instructing bis meni ta "sinny au their
aovn side," his teanî canmc tlîrougii the season wvith an inîmaculate
record. XVlien the teami's -%vork iii the final gaine became thc sale
topic of conversation thc victors wvere lead off ta tlîe dreissincg-
rooni and treated ta a disli of hot cabbac and a pinchi af snuff.
To sliov tlîat the memibers fargave and forgat tic iîisunderstand-
ings of tlîe past, tlîe pipe of peace was passcd arouîîd, ecdi onîe
feeling quite happy aiîd cantcnted iii tlîe compaîîy of Jus 1« old

Willie (a-.t tic tclcplîon).-Excuse nie. Central, it's tic door
bell that is rinilig
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